Rats were killed by decapitation at 09.00 a.m., I week after surgery, and the posterior, intermediate, and anterior lobes were dissected immediately at 4'C under stereomicroscopic control [7] .
Tissues from single rats were homogenized by sonication at 4 "C in 250 pl of 0.2 Nhydrochloric acid, and aliquots ofthe homogenate were removed for protein determinatio¡ [4] . se¡um albumin. Aliquots of the superflatant (100 !¡l) were i[cubated at 4 'C in the presence of 100 pl ofCRF a¡tibody (liral dilution I :ó,000) for 24 h. Subsequently, 100 pl of ''rI-Tyr-CRF (ovine, 8 ,000 cpm) was added and the samples were incubated for 24 h at 4 "C. The antigen-bound a[tibody was separated from the frce a¡r-tigen by addition of 100 pl ofno.mal .abbit serum (l/100), 100 pl of anti-rabbit l-globulin from goat (l / l0), and I ml ofó% polyethylene glycol 8000, at 0 "C. h a typical assay, ID:o was 25 pg. Average of nonspeciñc binding was l0/o. 4 ó pE could be reliably de- tected. Seriat 
